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LISA MIGLINO WELCOMED TO eREALTY TITLE 
AGENCY CORP 

   
Jericho, New York — Lisa Miglino has joined eRealty Title Agency Corp as 

Senior Title Sales Account Executive announced the firm’s president, Philip 

Laffey.  Ms. Miglino will be responsible for expanding the firm’s production 

with her extensive book of business. .In her new role, Lisa will be 

responsible for Title Sales throughout Long Island and the Greater Metropolitan area.  Over the past 

several years, Ms Miglino has built long standing business relationships within the Legal, Mortgage 

Banking and real estate industries.  

 

Ms. Miglino comes to eRealty Title from a local title agency, where she spent five years as a top 

producing Account Executive, responsible for driving the firm’s title business.  Previously, Lisa worked 

with major national mortgage banks where she handled all aspects of loan processing, title issues and 

other deadline driven projects generated by Senior Management as well as a team of loan officers and 

real estate professionals.  After developing extensive relationship with attorneys, and gaining an 

unprecedented understanding of the title business, the progression into Title Sales was a natural one.   

 

Ms. Miglino currently resides in Lindenhurst with her daughter.   

 
About eRealty Title Agency Corp. 
Established in 1997, eRealty quickly became a respected player on the title insurance field; representing six of the largest 
title underwriters: Chicago Title, Stewart Title, Commonwealth Title, United General Title, and First American Title.  
Quality underwriting, quick turnaround and smooth closings has earned eRealty the loyalty and trust of their clients in the 
corporate marketplace 
 
About Laffey  
Century 21 Laffey Associates is one of the largest privately-owned family real estate firms in the northeast, ranked 9th in the 
nation for the 2008 Century 21 sales volume statistics.  The firm has over 500 residential real estate professionals, 14 sales 
offices throughout Nassau and Queens, and annual real estate sales exceeding $1.2 billion.  Laffey Associates is comprised 
of Century 21 Laffey Associates, Coldwell Banker Laffey Associates, and its wholly owned affiliates: eRealty Title Agency 
Corp., First Allied Mortgage Bankers, and Kylemore Development Corp.  The Firm also has the following divisions: Call 
Center, Luxury Homes International, Laffey Training Academy and Relocation Services.  Visit www.laffey.com for more 
information.  
 


